Loveland Public Library is proud to be a pick up location for this program!

WEEKDAYS from 8am-10 am

Lesson Packets Available to Pick Up Here

No Library Card Needed!

300 N. Adams Ave.
lovelandpubliclibrary.org
970-962-2587

Renew your materials by phone!
Call 303-774-4693

The City of Loveland is committed to providing an equal opportunity for services, programs and activities and does not discriminate on the basis of disability, race, age, color, national origin, religion, sexual orientation or gender. For more information on non-discrimination or for translation assistance, please contact the City’s Title VI Coordinator at TitleSix@cityofloveland.org or 970-962-2372. The City will make reasonable accommodations for citizens in accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). For more information on ADA or accommodations, please contact the City’s ADA Coordinator at bettie.greenberg@cityofloveland.org or 970-962-3319.

La Ciudad de Loveland está comprometida a proporcionar igualdad de oportunidades para los servicios, programas y actividades y no discriminar en base a discapacidad, raza, edad, color, origen nacional, religión, orientación sexual u género. Para más información sobre la no discriminación o para asistencia en traducción, favor contacte al Coordinador Título VI de la Ciudad al TitleSix@cityofloveland.org o al 970-962-2372. La Ciudad realizará las acomodaciones razonables para los ciudadanos de acuerdo con la Ley de Discapacidades para americanos (ADA). Para más información sobre ADA o acomodaciones, favor contacte al Coordinador de ADA de la Ciudad en bettie.greenberg@cityofloveland.org o al 970-962-3319.
Weekly Storytimes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAYS</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td><strong>Baby &amp; Me Storytime</strong></td>
<td>Books, songs, and fingerplays for baby’s first storytime! Posts every Monday on Facebook (Facebook@LovelandPubLibrary) and Youtube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAYS</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td><strong>Family Storytime</strong></td>
<td>Books, songs, fingerplays, and other fun for children and their families! Posts every Tuesday on Facebook (Facebook@LovelandPubLibrary) and Youtube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAYS</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td><strong>Bilingual Storytime</strong></td>
<td>Join Ms. Claudeth for music, fingerplays, and stories in Spanish! Música, juego con los dedos, y cuentos en español. Posts every Thursday on Facebook (Facebook@LovelandPubLibrary) and Youtube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAYS</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td><strong>Bedtime Stories With Ms. Beth</strong></td>
<td>Join Ms. Beth for silly stories, songs, and other fun to end the week. Posts at 7 pm every Friday on Facebook (Facebook@LovelandPubLibrary) and Youtube.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekly Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAYS</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td><strong>Wonderful World Wednesdays</strong></td>
<td>Online library programs for kids that are sure to inspire! Tune in each week for an online video on a range of different subjects. Our monthly rotation is: Week 1: Language Arts Week 2: STEM Week 3: History Week 4: STEM Videos will post every Wednesday at 10 am on Facebook and Youtube.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Programs**

**Breathe Easier: A Reset for Stressed-Out Parents**

Presented by Loveland Public Library, Only to Grow, and Be Well Yoga. Let’s face it. Parenting is tough enough under ordinary circumstances. If you could use a fall reset, join us for this virtual session. This hour will offer you the opportunity to pause, reflect, and continue to move forward with a lighter heart, clearer intention, and a handful of simple practices you can carry into your daily life. Moms, dads, and caregivers of all ages are encouraged to attend.

Zoom Meeting ID: 881 7018 8329 Passcode: 885881

**LEGO Challenge**

Build something recognizable you see in Loveland at home with Legos. Submit a photo of your creation without telling us what it is. Library staff will try to guess what you made. In November we will display the submissions on our website for everyone to see.

Submit to: cindi.pfeiffer@cityofloveland.org

**Kids' Craft Kits**

Each month make a craft at home! How to participate:
1. Pick up your Kids’ Craft supply kit starting the 22nd of each month (while supplies last).
2. Watch the craft video tutorial on Facebook on the last Tuesday of the month at 1 pm.